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How do I earn commissions?
You will earn a commission every time a customer of yours purchases a Cerule product 
through your personal referral links.

How much can I earn in commissions?
There is no limit to how much you can earn in commissions. The more customers you refer 
that make a purchase, the more commissions you will earn. The commission percentage 
that you will receive varies depending on the product. You can view the specified amount 
of commissions you can earn per product in your Affiliate Price List. Click here for more 
information.

When will my commissions be paid?
Commissions will be calculated at the end of each month and you will be paid at the beginning 
of the following month.

How will my commissions be paid?
Commissions will be paid to your Cerule Pay account.

What is Cerule Pay?
Cerule Pay can be referred to as a cash account. This account is where we will pay your 
commissions. From there, you can choose to transfer the funds to your personal bank account, 
venmo or Paypal, or you can request a Cerule Pay debit card to avoid any transfer fees.

How do I get a Cerule Pay account?
As soon as you earn your first commissions, you will receive an email to set up your account. 
Please note, that prior to receiving the email, you will need to make sure that your Cerule 
account details are completed in your Affiliate Dashboard. Log in Here to check.

Can I transfer my commissions from my Cerule Pay to my personal bank account?
Yes, this option is available. You can also transfer to Venmo or Paypal.
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Is there a fee for requesting a Cerule Pay debit card?
There is a one-time fee of $5 to receive a Cerule Pay debit card. However, by opting for this 
option, you will eliminate future transfer fees from Cerule Pay to your bank account.

Who do I contact if I have issues with my Cerule Pay account?
Cerule Pay is run by HyperWallet. You can contact Hyperwallet: +1-877-546-8220 if you ever 
have trouble with your Cerule Pay account.


